
 

To                                         August 19th, 2019 

                     Document Management Number 8TEQJ-0056 

                           Sato Manabu 

Product Engineering Department Manager 

Electronic and Mechanical Components Business Division 

NIDEC COPAL ELECTRONICS CO., LTD. 

     

Material Change of the Packaging (Magazine, Stopper)  
 

Dear all 

 

Best wishes and thank you for your continuous support. 

 

Regarding the following products, we would like to inform you that we will change their 

packaging as described below.  

 

                                 With best regards 

 
1. Influenced products 

Series below whose packaging is made of PVC (Polyvinyl chloride). 

 

2. Contents 

The material of the packaging (magazine, stopper) will change as described by the list 

below. 

 

※ The packaging both before and after change is compliant to RoHS10. 

※ Material code notation  PVC: polyvinyl chloride / SBR: styrene-butadiene rubber 

PS: polystyrene / TPR: thermoplastic rubber    

 Categories and series Packaging Before change After change 

①  

Illuminated pushbutton 

switches  

TM1-01/TR1-01 

Magazine PVC (transparent) PS (transparent) 

Stopper for the magazine PVC (gray) TPR (gray) 

②  

Illuminated pushbutton 

switches 

LP 

Magazine PVC (transparent) PS (transparent) 

Stopper for the magazine SBR (white) TPR (white) 

③  
Pushbutton switches 

SMT1/SMTG1 

Magazine PVC (transparent) PS (transparent) 

Stopper for the magazine Elastomer (white) TPR (white) 

④  
Pushbutton switches 

SMT3/SMTE3 

Magazine PVC (transparent) PS (transparent) 

Stopper for the magazine PVC (gray) TPR (gray) 

⑤  
Pushbutton switches 

SMAP (PC) 

Magazine PVC (transparent) PS (transparent) 

Stopper for the magazine Elastomer (white) TPR (white) 

⑥  
Pushbutton switches 

SMAP (R/A) 

Magazine PVC (transparent) PS (transparent) 

Stopper for the magazine Elastomer (gray) TPR (gray) 



 

①TM1-01/TR1-01         ②LP 

マガジン ストッパー  マガジン
ストッパー

 

   

③SMT1/SMTG1            ④SMT3/SMTE3 

マガジン ストッパー  ストッパーマガジン  

   

  ⑤SMAP (PC)            ⑥SMAP (R/A)  

   ストッパーマガジン   ストッパーマガジン     

 

3. Reason for the change 

Magazine: Self-regulation due to environmental concerns. 

Stopper:  Standardization within our company 

 

4. Date of change 

Please allow us to start the switching by running change from April, 2020. And because 

this is a change to the standard products which are sold to many customers, please 

understand that we cannot mark out the first article as you requested. For inquiries 

regarding this matter, please contact with our sales offices. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The end 

Magazine Stopper Magazine 
Stopper 

Magazine Stopper Magazine Stopper 

Magazine Stopper Magazine Stopper 

Approval and Signature Section 

 

【Date】                                                   

 

 【Company Name】                            

 

 【Department Name】                         

 

 【Person in charge】                           

 


